St James School After School & Vacation Care

After school care and vacation care Why St James OSHC?

- Children in our care have stimulating, positive experiences and interactions that will foster all aspects of their development and promote quality care for all children.
- There is only a small number of places available offering the children more supervision, safety, individual support and interactions with staff.
- Staff follow up to date regulations and legislation such as Quality practices guide by the National Childcare Accreditation Council (NCAC) and partake in ongoing training and workshops.
- St James OSHC caters for children with special needs and may qualify for funding to receive extra support for your child.

- St James OSHC is a non profitable organisation...."We care about the children; they are our number one priority."
- St James OSHC is part of the Catholic Diocese of Lismore.
- Your Child(ren) does not have to attend St James Primary to attend OSHC. Children attending St James OSHC range form 5 to 12 years old.

For more information or and enrolment pack Contact:

Coordinator Mrs Marie Gavin St James OSHC
Lot 1 Carrs Drive Yamba
N.S.W. 2464
Phone:(02) 66463266